
Blood Poison,
Contagious D'ood Poisou lta been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison iu
the system, to surely break forth In a
more virulent form, resulting iu a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank H. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 reusylvama Ave., Wash

lugton,D.i;.,snys:
I was for n long
time under treat
mcut of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
lot a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
ircw woise nil
the while,

the
S fact that thev
chaigcd me three

'IP Lit 'lnuiureU dollars.

filled with catiwr sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
aud I was in a horrible fix. 1 had tiied
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.savcd me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Book on thedisease
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

CUItES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, numpliroys' ITomeopaihlo Manual Of
Diseases at your Drunslsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by ilrucclsts, or sent on receipt of SScts.,
BOcta. or 81. Humphreys' Sled. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., Now York.

FARQUHAR
Varlablo Friction Feed Vk

SAW K.ILL. Wifennd

Ajax Center Crank Engine
Ilapld, nccurate, strong and simple, with lniyo

uuiiuciiy. i.ngincH on
sllla or wheels. Ktrong
and safe. 'iHoller IinN vvvr

Also st and ant
agricultural Implements

8 generally. liny Present
' a. sneelnltv. O Sfiml fnr

Catalogue anj prices to

A. B. FARQUHAR 0Q.: Ltd.. York, Pa.

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S

SAWMlU and engines
l wonderful lmnrovement In Friction Fred nnd

(IK-Hnc- k. liudcmotlonotCarrlago:! tlini'tiasluKt
eaunyottier In the market. Friction Clutch Feed,
causing all ttie feed Bcarlnu to etand still Idle back-
ing; rent htivlntr in power nnd wrnr. Cata-
logue and prices tree. Also Spring Jlnrrows,
Cultlvntnra, Corn l'lnntcrs, Micllem, etc
JUVnffon Ihlt paper.
JJKNCI1 Si IHtOMGOLD, JMfrs., York, Pa.
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During 1899 THE TIMES will not only maintain
the high stundnrd of oxcellcnco It rcacltel thu
past year, lut will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, and will not swerve
from Its set purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
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Lator Reports Eoduco the Death
List to Twenty-thro- o,

THOUGH IT MAY REACH THIRTY.

Tho Flooil Wiih So Qulntc nnrt Tlior-ohk- Ii

Tlinr, 'ot n I'muul of lrovl
rIiiii of Any Sort Is For Snlo In tlio
Town-A- ll Mnwt Ilo l'Vil liy.Clinrl ty.
Shawneetown, Ills., April 0. Twenty-thre- e

known dead, n possibility that
the list may reach SO, 1,500 people In
actual need of the necessaries of life,
700 people homeless, nnd damage to the
amount of $200,000 Is the net result of
the flood which swept through Shaw-
neetown late Sunday afternoon. Not
one of the bodies have been recovered,
and It Is not likely that they will lie
until tho waters subside, which will
bo In ten days or a fortnight.

There Is no danger of further damago
to the town unless more storms set
In, and oven then It Is difficult to see
how matters can be made worse than
they now are. Tho entire town Is
burled under 10 to 15 feet of water, with
tho exception of the houses on the em-
bankment Immediately fronting the
Ohio river. AH of these have water In
the cellars, and most of them are Hood-

ed to tho secowl story. The water be-

gan to fall yesterday.
The levee on the north side of the

town broke, sweeping what Is known
as the First, Second and Third wards
clean of all buildings. All of the peo-
ple who were drowned met their fato
In the First and northern part of tho
Second, nearest tho break. There Is a
large semt-clrcul- dyke to the south
of the town, encloslig It on that side
ns the broken dyke enclosed It on tho
north. Down the edge of this dyke
and In the town proper Is a tangled
mass of trees, shrubs and brush wood.
Into the curve formed by the southern
dyke the bodies were carried by the
flood, and all of them are supposed to
be scattered along the southern dyke,
which Is nearly a mile In extent from
tho western end of the curve to the
eastern end.

The flood at the time tho damage was
caused and the p.eople were drowned
was not over three feet In depth. It
rushed In with such violence, however,
that all people who were caught waist
deep In tho stream were hurled to-

gether and smothered before they could
rise. As an example of the speed with
which the flood came, It may be men-
tioned that Mrs. Charles Pillow had
Just removed her dress, for the purpose
of putting on a new gown when the
alarm was given. Before she could don
the new dress the water was six Inches
deep on the parlor floor. Warned by
the shouts of her husband, she grasped
her baby and ran for the unbroken
portion of the dyke, distant but a few
feet. Before she could reach It the
water was knee deep, and she was
thrown to the ground and would have
been drowned but for her husband.

The flood was so quick and so thor-
ough In its work that not a merchant,
a butcher, a baker, a dry goods man or
any dealer In any of the other neces-
saries of life was able to save any por-

tion of his stock. The consequence Is

that today In Shawneetown there la
not a loaf of bread, a pound of meat
or an ounce of drugs that can be
bought with money. There Is abso-
lutely nothing in the town for sale.
Charles Carroll, tho richest man In
Gallatin county, was obliged to stand In
line at the relief boat and receive food
for his family from the contributions
of adjoining towns.

Interested Feople.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
lialsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample
bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.
We certainly would advise a trial. It may

save you from consumption.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.-- .

China has yielded to tho French de-

mands for concessions.
Captain Dreyfus Is reported to have

died at Devil's Island.
It Is reported that all the art tile works

In this country will be consolidated.
Recent frosts and snow are believed

to have 0 jtie much damage to the Del-
aware fruit trees.

Two ficiupants of a burning launch
escaped death by jumping overboard
In Iong Island sound.

and wife should know about the pre-

paration that for half a century has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

yqvj discomforts and distractions

wJfiX 1IlcIuenl t cnuu-Diri- 11

ffiJel J s aPP''ed externally, which
the only way to get relief.1kis taken internally

will not help and may
result in harm.

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

Aficial if used during the whole
V period of pregnancy.

gl per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Hooks Free, containing valuable infor-

mation to all women, will be sent to any
address upon application by

The BradfieltJ Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Sldo Entrance on Urcen St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CUlit GUAKAIfTbbU.
Young, olj, Blncle ur married & tlioio con- -

Ml BLOOD POISON iV.'.""
PrlvntB n snisM KSV'.'SWiSnffi
...Aw.nlt.r4 anil lutHv. nnil untlCVOU for thO

duttvTnf llfu. call or wrlto nd to isvad. llourii
Dally, l.;h cV(w, MI Bun., IMi. Bend lOcts. In
ftampa for Book with worm teatlmoiilnlai
12xiosliiii U u neks and luko lustltutes,

i

AcCclnblcl'rcparalionfor As-

similating UicTood mitlHcg ula-lin-g

the Stomachs nrulDowcis o

PromolcsDigcslion.Ciiccrful-iics- s
anclRcst.Conlalns nclllicr

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Nor Naiic otic.

ncapcofOldllrSMtVELmVlim
Ijunplm Sftil'
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IttxAtlU SJlt - I
yftiise Seed t
Jpimunt -
iAOirimaltScJa I
HhrmSctd- -
flimhed Sugar I
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Apcrfcct Kcmcdy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEK
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MggglEWmS5,Tft Egg

I CKaier Export Beer"!--1

SE: IN THE MANUFACTURE OP THIS CHOICE zS
BREWERY FRODUCTION Z3

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1
jfc OF" MAHANOY CITY, IJ
JEI Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled.

II MR. CHARLES D. KAIER 3
And his associates havo spent, not only much time, but also a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to brinj; this llecr to
its present perfection and they havo many testimonials that
tlio company has received from well known medical men
which are exhibited with pardonable pride by the President,
Mr. Chas. D. Kaier. Tlio brewer, Mr. Franz Kaler, is a
gentleman scientifically versed iu all that pertains to tho
IWewcr's Art and to his perseveranco aud close application is
largely due tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer..
, It is compared by many "Old

to tho products of Iiaden aud

MADE ONLY

1!
JViahanoy

BY

Jg Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

An Allofroil Messniro From Amlrpo.
Seattle, Wash., April G. A telegram

from Nannlmo says: Jack Carr, a
United States mail carrier, arrived bere
last night from St. Michael's via Daw-
son City. Carr claims to havo a mes-
sage from Andree, one of his carrier
pigeons having been picked up. It Is
stated that tho message says that An-
dree is alive and on land. Carr will
not give out the message for publi-
cation. Several parties at Nanalmo
claim to have seen the message, and
they say It Is to all appearances authen-
tic. Full credence is not given to the
report here.

Thlrty-llv- o years make a generation. That
is how 'long Ailolpb Fisher, of Zanesvillc,
O., biiirered from piles. Ho was cured by
using three boxos of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. H. Hagenbuch.

P(!inooint-l'oiulls- .t Victory.
Milwaukee. April G. The municipal

election In this city yesterday resulted
in a landslide for the Democratic-Populi- st

ticket, which elected the en-

tire city ticket by a plurality of. about
G.000. David S. Hose will be the next
mayor. It was a victory for municipal
ownership of public utilities, that be-

ing the principal plank In the platform.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best ualvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refundod. Price
2S cents per box. For sale br A. Wasloy.

(imiorul l.po Awiirtw llfHVvIro.
Richmond, Va., April G. Consul Gen-

eral Fltzhugh Lee cabled his wife yes-

terday to feel no alarm concerning his
safely. Ho advised her that he was
enjoying good health and entertained
no fear of bodily harm. He has, how-
ever, expressed to her In recent letters
fears for the safety of American tour-
ists and other nmerlcana on the Island.

A llttlo boy asked fur bottlo of "get up iu
tlio luoruing as fast as you can," tlio druggist
rccognizod a household name for
Llttlo Karly KiBore," and guvo him a bottlo
of thoso fainous llttlo pills for constipation,
sick headache, liver nnd stomach troubles,
C. II. llngenbui'h,

IlopulilloMii linliiH in .N'obrns'kn.
Lincoln, Nob., April C

elected their entire city ticket yester-
day by slightly reduced majorities In
a few Instances. Politics cut little
figure over the state, whero licensing of
Boloons was the naln Issue, Itepubll-
cans made some of tho larger
towns.

A torpid liver robs you of ambition aud
rulus your health. DoWitt's Ltt'lo llarly
ltlsors cloanso tlio liver, euro constipation
aud ull stoiuuch ami liver troubles. 0, II.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears Fao-simi-
le

. Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THC CENTAUR COMPANY", NEW YORK CITY
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Country" lteer Drinkers
IJavariu.

AND SOLD BY ijS

City, Pa.

To Consumptives
Tho tmricrsiKDfl liavhipj been restored to

health by Htmnlo means, nfter suHVrlnK for
iu vera, years with a severe Imijj nlVectiou, nnd
that dread disease Consumption. Is anxlmmto
nmku known to hW fellow snlTerois tho means
or cure. To those who deiro it ho will cheer-
fully send (free of eharKe) u copy of tho

used, which they will find a sure euro
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bron-
chitis nnd all throat nnd lung Maladies, lie
hoped nil sufferers will try hU remedy, at It Is
invaluable. Those, desiring the prescription,
which will cost thou nothing, nnd may prove n
blessing, will please address.

Rev. A. EDWARD WILSON,

Brooklyn, New York.

UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES Of AMERICA

Eev. L. D. BASS, D. D, Manager.

Plttsburir, Va : Toronto, Cnuniln; Xew Orleans,
l.a.j Xew ork, N. Y. j Washington, I). .;

San Francisco, Cal. ; lilcago, III. ; Ht.
Louis, Mo., anil Denver, olorado.

Thcro nro thousands of positions to bo filled
within the next few mouths.

Address all npplicatlons to Uniok TKAcur.iis'
Aot:NciKs, tialtnburg, l'n.

KKK00000000XKK00
QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS,

PYNY-PECTORA-
U

The Canadian Remedy (or all

THROAT AND LUNG AFFECTIONS.

Laroe 25 ots.
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Urn.,

Prop's Perry Oavic

FOR BALE Br
ALL CMU.MIMS AND PIIUGOISTS.

If we can sell vou
one sc. package of

who tins immixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll buy more

BlittlcofScel- - for It will touch
Ig'S to ordinary the spot. Grocers
collco knows a nave tjliELlQ'S.
erand drink that

Lwilt ulcase her husband.

CeloLir.totl 1'cmalori Jqwt.lprB never fall.

tan an a ture (anr 1uiid
.nio. r,,naw pud 1'cniivroTft) llli and olhr likf
rcn.edlH). AUtjibuy the bett and tivuitl diat- -

M, lWx B Bmiou, Mm

THE GHAS. D. KWEK GOflMJiY, Iimd. jl

REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH

EDWARD O'DONNELL.

"DoWitt's

Itepubllcans

galnk,!

Ilagoubuch.

the

Bottles,

BAVAlilA'SlNSANI? KING.

Tho Strioken Monarch Probably
Nearing the End of Lifd

HIS VIOLENT 0UTBUESTS RETURN

It Ifnd Upon K.ippotrit by llln I'Ii.vhI-clni- m

Tlnit llo Would Ilconnio Quli-- t

mill Trnotnlilo anil Impnwlvn to 1II
SiiiToiiiiillniiH IniuKlnos llo C1111 l'ly.
Munich, April C Tlio condition of the

Insane King Otto of llavarla ha sud-
denly become worse, and It Is feared
that he is dying. The condition of the
unfortunate monarch has been kept as
close a secret as possible, and of late
It had been thought he would become
quiet and tractRble and Impassive to
his surroundings. Ills physicians had
even expected that, unless a blood ves-
sel on tho brain should burst, he might
reach an advanced age. This improve-
ment in his mental condition was so
marked a year ago that a proposal to
declare his relrn closed and to crown
Prince Lultpold. the regent, as king of
Bavaria was definitely abandoned on
the advice of Emperor William and the
kings of Saxony and Wurtemburg.

Within the last three months he haq
relapsed Into his old violent state; hl
lucid Intervals have become less fre-
quent and briefer, and his most dan- -

TUB MAD KING OP BAVARIa.
gerous Illusion, that of belntr a storl:
and able to ily, has again possessed
him. lie smokes cigarettes Immoder-
ately, and displays an inordinate ap-
petite for candles. It requires the con-
stant attention of his attendants to
prevent him from going naked. He
Jumps about like an animal on all
fours, and Insists on taking his Hood
off tho floor. The windows of the place
where he is confined are built ut to
prevent the entrance of light, which
the mad king hates.

King Otto was born April 27, 1?4S, anjl
succeeded to the throne June 13, 1SCU.

Early In his reign he began to display
extraordinary eccentricities, which In
time developed into hallucinations and
finally Into violent madness. On June
10, 1SS0, the government passed into
the hands of the present regent, Prince
Lultpold.

Thousands of sullerers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute
Cure. It quickly cures couslis, colds, bron-
chitis, pneumouin, grippe, astliuia, nucl all
throat and Inns diseases. C. 11. llagcnLucli.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itollooted by Dealings In I'hllndot-plil- a

and Hiiltltnnt-e- .

Philadelphia, April 5. Flour firm; win
ter superfine, $3tg 3.2B ; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, $1.1084.23; city mills, extra, $0.25(3
3.C5. ISye (lour sold In a small way at
J2.90 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red spot, D94c.(?($l; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
$l.OTi1.01. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed.
March, 31ME35c; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 313lftfec. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white, 32MiS33c.; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 33c. Hay weak; choice timothy, 512

lor largo bales. Deof firm; beef hnms,
J22.D0G23. Pork steady; family, J12& 12.50.

Lard firm; western steamed, ?5.26. But-
ter firmer; western creamery, W.AWbc.;
do. factory, 12S14Hc; Klglns, 21V2C.; imi-
tation creamery. HJilTc; New York dairy.
UjflSt&c.; do. creamery, 13V4Q20V4C.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 23iij2Cc.;
do. wholesale. 22c. Cheese dull; largo,
white, 7V4c; small do., 88Vic; light
skims, B9ij0ic; part skims, 4(gCc.; full
skims. $2Jj3. Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, lOUHilOVic; western, fresh,
10c; southern, 9V10c. Potatoes steady;
New York, J2.37Wi2.60; sweets, $34.50.
Tallow steady: city, 3 country,
SSSftc. Cottonseed oil steady; prlmo
crude, 19',4c.i do. yellow, 22'sc. Ilosln
steady; strained, common to good, 1.1214

01.43. Turpentine steady at C233Vic
Baltimore, April 6. Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat dull; spot and month,
99(l 99c.; May, 99?!,c.&$l; stoamer No. 2

red, OfrJjOGUc; southern, by sample, 97c.
$1; do. on grade, 9CUc.fJl. Corn firm;
spot, 34f34 c. ; month and May, JtVjO
34?ic.; steamer No. 2 mixed, Sltf'SfltUc.;
southern, white, 3C03C14C.; do. yellow. 35'j.

Oats Btendy; No. 2 white, 33Xc.; No.
2 mixed, 305(30:C. Uye firmer; No. 2 near-
by, 03M:4E5c.; No. 2 western, uO'ViSTc.
Hay firm for best grades; choice tim-
othy, $12.50f13. Grain freights very dull;
scurcely any demand; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, 3Ud., May; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. 4Vjd.. April; 3s. Hid., May.
Sugar strong; granulated. 5.2fi. Butter
firm; fancy creamery. 21gi22c.; do. Imita-
tion, liGlSc; do. ladle, 13c; good .adle,
1314c; store packed, 10Sil2e. Kggs firm;
fresh, 10c Lettuce, $1,254(1.60 per basket.

I.Ivo Rtoclc Mni'KtitH,
Now York, April 5. No trading In

beeves. Calves dull and sales limited,
medium to choice veals, $5.5086.50. Sheep
steady; lambs not quotably lower; six
cars unsold; good to prime lambs, tm
6.15; clipped do.. J5.10fe5.37V4; spring lambs
dull at ?2.50SjG each. Hogs Ilrmer at $1.10

64.30.
East Liberty, Pa., April 5. Cattle

Bteady; extra, Jo.105.15; prime, J5IS5.10;
common, $3.90j 1.20;' common to good fat
bulls nnd cows. 24J 4.S0. Hogs steady;
prlmo medium weights, $4.104.15: best
heavy Yorkers, $l.05rnl.l0; light Yorkers,
3.901; heavy hogs, 4.05i4.10, pigs, as to

quality, J3.C0S)3.85; good roughs, 3Jj3.501
common to fulr roughs, $2.MHi2.S0. Shep
steady; cliolco, H.W11& common to good,
(3.50&1. Choice lambs, $o.90G; common to
good, tl.75b5.&5. Veal calves, $5435.50.

It Is a great leap from tho
doses of bluo-tuui- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant llttlo pills known ns DoWitt's
Iiittlo Karly lilsers Tiny euro constipation,
sick headache and billouuioii. U. 11. llagen-buc-

I'rlnco Hunry's Hoocptloi'i In Clilnn.
Pokln, April C The reception of

Trlnco Honry of Prussia Iiub been ar-
ranged for In Mny. Ll Hung Chang
and Want; Wen Shae, the goveriw
general of the province of Pechlli, In
which Pekln is situated, will meet him
at Ta Ku, nnd Prince Chang Ylni;
Wang will receive him at tho station
near Pekln. The emperor of China will
receive Prince llcnrv at the summer
palace. An Important point, whloh has
caused frequent negotiations, Is that
tho emperor will receive Prince IInry
standing.

A lazy liver makes a laiy man. Burdock

Wood Hitters Is tlio uaturul, never falling
remedy for a lury liver.

Bay Key stonctlour. Be euro that tlio nsm
LEssia & Baeb, Askland, Pa., U jirintcd on

ovory sack.

Iu rorni r"iVlii III
ChlciiK", A ill 6. In the aldi-nnnnl-

elcitlmi In till- - flty yestcrdnv 1I1 n
form pli'tneii' won, elpctlnn 26 out ot
S5 camJldjti'o. These 26 have
Ihemselves I" demand for the city

for all public franchise--.
With 13 holdover, the reform element
will have 38 votes In the city council,
or a majority of thrpe. Tho Democrats
were successful In elpctlng the tun 11

tickets In the three great divisions of
the city.

1 tan IohIx-AvIi- i in Denmark .

Copenhagen. April 6. The triennial
elections to the folkethlng, or lowir
house of the Danish parliampnt, haw
resultpd In a majority for the Radical
Ieft. Sixty-thre- e oandldtiips of the
Radical Left have been returned. The
Moderate Left will have 23 mcmberi In
the new shamber, the Conservatives
IB and the foeiallits 12. This gives the
Iladical Jft a clear majority of 13.

Death's lWtrothsl.
A few years ago a New York newspaper

conducted an open discussion upon the
topic: "Is Marriage a Failure?" The
answer is easy and upon the surface. Where
there is mutual love and respect, if there is
also health, marriage is a success. When
health is left out, even the most ardent love
does not count, and marriage in invariably
a failure.

Modern science has cried the warning
so often that all should realize the dangers
of wedlock to people in In a
case of this kind death lurks on every side

in the kiss of betrothal and the caress of
the honeymoon. The man who is suffering
fiom is a physical bankrupt, and
has no right to condemn a woman to be his
nurse for life and the mother of babes that
inherit his physical weakness. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovtry acts directly on
the digestive organism. It makes it strong
and its action perfect. When a man's di-
gestion is all right his blood will be pure;
when his blood is pure his nervous system
Will be strong and his health vigorous.
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disease of the delicate organism of her sex
is certain to suffer from general
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